Readers Anonymous Book Club
Tuesday, June 18 at 6:30 PM
Lit Wits Book Group
Tuesday, June 11 at 6:30 PM
In June, the book group for mature
readers will discuss A Man Called Ove by
Fredrik Backman. This New York Times
Best Seller, set in Sweden, tells the story
of a curmudgeon, forced
into retirement, and
perpetually at odds with, yet
disconnected from the world
around him. When lively
new neighbors invade his
tightly managed world, we
learn of the tragedies that
led to his curmudgeonly
persona, and see his world
begin to open up.

Tuesdays with Murder Book Group
Tuesday, June 18 at 6:30 PM
This book group is for anyone who
enjoys reading mysteries.
The featured author for
June is Beth Amos, also
writing under the
pseudonyms Annelise
Ryan and Allyson K.
Abbott. Choose a book by this author
and join us!

This month’s selection for the book club
for readers in their 20s and 30s is Man’s
Search For Meaning by Viktor Frankl.
Frankl tells of his experiences as a
prisoner in Nazi concentration camps
during World War II. In order to survive he
developed a philosophy
involving choosing something
to feel positive about. After the
war he developed a
controversial form of
psychotherapy influenced by
these experiences. This
month’s meeting will be offsite. Contact Zach at 356-6166 for details.

Granuaile Celtic Trio
Thursday, June 27 at 6:30 PM
The ever-popular Celtic trio, Granuaile, will
perform a selection of traditional, early, and
modern Irish and Scottish tunes. Joy Redmon
of Baraboo plays piccolo and flute, joined by
Rory Ward of
Madison, on
guitar, banjo and
parlor pipes, and
Linda Ransom
of Madison,
vocals and
percussion.

Highlights This Month
▪ Photo Scanning at Baraboo
Senior Center
▪ Scanning Day at the Library
▪ Lit Wits Book Group
▪ Baraboo Chess Club
▪ Readers Anonymous Book
Club
▪ Tuesdays with Murder Book
Group
▪ Foundation of American
Conservation Movement
▪ The New Boo U
▪ Granuaile Celtic Trio
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Scanning Day at Senior Center
Monday, June 3 from 12 to 3 PM
By Appointment
The Baraboo Public Library photo
scanner is coming to the Baraboo Senior
Center. Sign up for time to scan your
photos to create digital photo files. A staff
member from the Baraboo Public Library
will be present to assist you.
Bring your own flash drive for
saving photo files. Call the Senior
Center at 356-8464 to request your time
with the photo scanner.
This program is co-sponsored by the
Baraboo Public Library and the Baraboo
Area Senior Citizen Organization. The
Senior Center is located at 124 2nd St,
Baraboo.

Baraboo Chess Club for Adults
Thursday, June 13 at 6 PM
The Baraboo Chess Club is open to all
levels of adult players - beginner to
experienced. Chess enthusiast and teacher
Robert Blankinship will guide new players
and challenge experienced players. Chess
sets will be provided, but feel free to bring
your own set. No registration is necessary.

The New Boo U
Wednesday, June 26 at 6:30 PM

Scanning Day at the Library
Tuesday, June 4 from 4 to 8 PM
By Appointment
Sign up for time to scan your photos or
slides on our equipment. A staff member
will be present to assist you.
Bring your own flash drive for
saving digital photo files. Call the
library at 356-6166 to request your time
with the scanner.

Your local UW campus is as vital as
ever. Campus Dean Ed Janairo will talk
about recent changes at UW-Platteville
Baraboo Sauk County, and how the new
structure benefits students and the
community.

Foundation of the American
Conservation Movement
Tuesday, June 25 at 6:30 PM
Bibi Gaston is a landscape architect
and author of Gifford Pinchot and the Old
Timers, based on a collection of letters
written to Theodore Roosevelt's first chief
of the U.S. Forest Service, Gifford Pinchot,
by the first class of American forest
rangers. The letters tell of the hardships,
challenges, commitment, and sacrifice
faced by the pioneering men and women
who were sent out on the front line of the
new National Forest System to protect
resources from exploitation.
Gaston will review slides from the
Library of Congress's Pinchot Collection
and discuss the correspondence between
Pinchot and the men and women he
trained on the ground. This material set the
course for the later CCC and WPA
movements under FDR. Gaston will be on
hand before and after the program to sign
copies of the book, which will be available
for purchase.

